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Welcome to Experience Week Macau Option 2

March 12-16 

Kindergarten and Elementary classes

Our first meeting will be on Monday, March 12, at 7:45 am.

Every day after that, you will be expected to arrive between 
8:00 and 8:15 am.



Routines:
- Monday, arrive at 7:45. Meeting in 5530
- Tue-Fri arrive between 8 - 8:15 am, go to Room 5530 to 

sign in
- be in your assigned classroom by 8:20 am
- wear your school uniform
- experience and participate
- sign out in Room 5530 at 3:10 pm



Attendance
Al TIS secondary students are expected to arrive on time and participate in the activities for their 
Experience Week Option. A summary of each student’s participation and a record of attendance will be 
included on report cards.  Failure to arrive on time and/or participate in all Experience Week activities, 
without a doctor’s note or other reasonable documentation to verify a student’s absence, will result in one 
or more of the following disciplinary actions:

1. Contact with parents/guardians
2. Suspension from future school travel including for Extra-Curricular activities (sports teams, MUN, 

band trips, etc.) 
3. Suspension from the annual Athletic Banquet
4. Time to make up missed activities in order to meet the intended Experience Week learning 

outcomes
5. Suspension from attending graduation
6. Referral letters issued by Academic Counsellors to future academic institutions regarding behaviour 

and truancy l



Desirable qualities of a homeroom helper

- Strong work ethic
- Initiative
- Friendliness
- Willingness to learn
- Engagement
- Sense of humor
- Positive attitude
- Dedication



Schedule
Elementary

8:30-10:05 First Block

10:05-10:15 Recess

10:15-11:25 Second Block

11:25-12:10 Lunch

12:10-1:30 Third Block

1:30-1:45 Recess

1:45-3:05 Fourth Block

Kindergarten

8:30-10:10 First Block

10:10-10:40 Recess

10:40-12:05 Second Block

12:05-12:40 Lunch

12:40-1:30 Third Block

1:30-2:05 Recess

2:05-3:05 Fourth Block



Video Project
You will be expected to produce one group iMovie of approx 2-3 
minutes that is well crafted and intelligently/creatively put together, 
based on a reflection of your Experience Week. It will be a sort of 
digital Journal/Diary (reflection) that each of you will contribute to 
equally but you will produce one product using images/video, sounds, 
text and narration.



Photo Reflection Showcase
Themed Categories:

Landscape
Photos must illustrate: the geography of the place I spent Experience Week; the natural and physical formations in the place I spent 
Experience Week 

Portrait
Photos must illustrate: who I met, or people I saw, or animals I observed, during Experience Week

My learning
Photos must illustrate: the thing I will remember most about Experience Week; the thing I learned about the place I went during 
Experience Week; or, the thing I learned about myself during Experience Week

Best part of Experience Week 
Photos must illustrate: my favorite part of experience; or what was the most fun about Experience Week. 



Stay Connected

Social Media

TIS Blog: goo.gl/YHePY3

WeChat group


